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Grass Roots Gleanings

What's Happening
Across RuralAmerica?

AS WE plan the issues of Countty, we read through
material gathered from our 250 field editors who live
all over the United States and Canada. We also study
hundreds of letters from other readers and glean out in
terestingobservations aboutcountry life.

We'd like to hear from you, too. If you have some
thing toshare, send it to"Grass Roots Gleanings", Coun
try, 5925 Countiy Lane, Greendale WI53129. This helps
make Coiintiy a magazine"written by its readers".

Just Between Ewe and Me
OUR GRANDDAUGHTER Olivia has an uncanny
ability tocharmeveryone, andthat includes the animals
on her family's farm. Whenever Olivia is outof sight
for any length of llinc, we can always find her in the

barn with the uniniaLs. She is forever lugging a erilier
about the ianii.

Last spring when one of the ewes, "Ginger", had a
newborn, Olivia soon had her tru.st and was able to hold
the lamb. If you know anything at all about the nature
ofsheep, it's not easy for humans toget anywhere near
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